
Gay history is kept
alive in two books on
writers and lovers

A
few weeks ago, in my neigh-
bourhood gay bar, a 26-year-
old teacher from Texas, in
NewYork for a fewdays, asked
wherehe shouldgoout.Well, I

said, if he hadn’t already, the Stonewall
obviously. What was the Stonewall, he
asked. The Stonewall Inn, where the riots
happened in 1969, foundation point of the
modern gay rights movement: that Stone-
wall.Heshookhishead, nonplussed. I gave
himdirections, perhapsa little too sternly.
An awareness of gay history was one of
those things, 20 years ago, that came with
your first kiss. In the days when even the
most basic equalities were denied, the les-
sons and inspirations of history, thosewho
battled before you, were touchstones. In a
moreequalage, theirexampleshave faded.
They must not. The battle over marriage
equality, the appalling homophobia in the
GOP caucuses in the US, the tragedies of
gay teen suicides: all show that, despite the
presence of gays in prime time, the lessons
ofgayhistoryare still vital andnecessary.
In Gay Life Stories, the historian Robert
Aldrich has amassed a series of pen por-
traits of figures from history known or
reputed to have been gay: Khnumhotep
andNiankhkhnum, immortalised in stone
carvings dating from 2,400BCE, staring
into each other’s eyes; the Old Testament
tale of loyalty and love betweenDavid and
Jonathan; Sappho. In the early tales
Aldrich accepts that we don’t know if the
protagonists were gay, but their stories
embodya freightedsame-sex intimacy.
This dutiful and dry compendium
embraces figuresasdiverseasOscarWilde
andFredericktheGreat.Therearenostart-
ling revelations, but Aldrich includes
peopleyoumaynothaveheardof—aJapa-
nese lesbianwriter calledNobukoYoshiya
— and his choices become eclectic. Del
Martin, one of the leading lesbian activists
of contemporary times, who died in 2008

having finally married her partner Phyllis
Lyon (before gay marriage was made ille-
gal again in California), sums up the brav-
ery and resourcefulness of Aldrich’s sub-
jects in times before gay rights, even cate-
goriesof sexuality,wereenshrined: “We’ve
hadto inventour livesaswewentalong.”
Asimilar principleunderscoresEminent

Outlaws: The Gay Writers Who Changed
America, novelist Christopher Bram’s his-
tory of gay writers who, long before gay-
themedmoviesandTV,shonetorchbeams
out of the collective closet. Bram’s focus
remains on the high-literary world: Gore
Vidal,JamesBaldwin,TrumanCapoteand
Christopher Isherwood, moving to the
Beats, thenwriters suchasEdmundWhite
andAndrewHolleran, andpost-liberation
standard-bearers such as Tony Kushner,
ArmisteadMaupinandMichaelCunning-
ham. The book is at its most fun when it
gets gossipy: Vidal andCapote’s sortie to a
gay bath-house, for example. The past
proves the richer area of study. Bram is
clearsighted about his subjects: they were
writers, and if they wrote revolutionary
novels, such as Vidal’sThe City and the Pil-
lar, theywere trying to riseabove thepack.
Bram says, “This is not an all-inclusive,
definitive literary history”, and it feels like
a tour of personal favourites. One must
query the absence of modern writers such
asDennisCooper,or the lackofconsidera-
tion given to the novels of John Preston.
But his conclusion is resonant: we should
not only never forget the work of these
literary pioneers, we should read them,
maybeoveradrink, at theStonewall.

H
alfway through Under Our
Skin, Donald McRae writes
about his first serious
argument with his first serious
girlfriend over what kind of

student magazine they should produce.
She wanted them to focus on what was
happening around thembecause “oneday,
no onewill remember howwe all feel right
now.” Now, in this engrossing memoir of
growingupinSouthAfrica inthe1970sand
1980s, McRae not only remembers but
helps us to understandwhat itwas like and
in theprocessbringsamanback to life.
The man is Neil Aggett, a white doctor
and trade unionist who, having been
torturedby theSouthAfricanpolice, killed
himself while still in custody. An imagined
rendering of Aggett’s brutalisation by
electric shock, the details coming from
interviews with comrades similarly
abused, jolts through the prologue. At the
same time the story of Aggett’s
imprisonment gives spine to an account of
whitechoices in theoldSouthAfrica.
It all adds up to a gripping read through
which electricity continuously seems to
flow. McRae’s father worked for the state
electricity company, Eskom, eventually
becoming its chief executive — Mr
Electricity for short— and his passion for
work was bolstered by his belief “in
equality and the surging power of
electricity”. His son, however, had dif-
ferentconcerns.
Fromanearlyagehe feared thearmy.As
hegrewolder this fearwasbolsteredby the
conviction that it was wrong to take up
arms in defence of the apartheid state. It
was a stance that was to set him at odds
with his father, bringing their relationship
to thebrinkof rupture.
Meanwhile, running parallel to this, and
given less space but carrying as big a
punch, is another father and son duo —
Aggett and his father Aubrey, as well as
their differences over Neil’s political
commitment. The result is a gripping
examination of generational change and a
moving tribute toheroism.
TheyoungMcRae spenthis first years in

Witbank before moving to one of
Johannesburg’s outlying towns, Germ-
iston. There he, his parents, his sister, the
maid, Maggie, and his dog lived in Angus
Street (the name was changed from its
“too-brown”original of India Street). Even
though his father chose to call every black
man John, rather than the more dero-
gatory “boy”, and even though his passion
for electricity meant that he hated the
state-imposed darkness of the townships
(Africans, government advocates said, did
not want electricity), McRae Sr seemed
like an ordinary South African who gave
his son an ordinary white South African
upbringing.
So far so usual. But what distinguishes
this account is the simultaneouslymatter-
of-fact and compassionate manner in
which McRae explores his own childish
racism. The moment, for example, when
his young self threatens to report the
garden “boy” to his father for laughing at
his dog; or his description of his plaintive
child’s incomprehension at why, when the
white family went on holiday, Maggie
chose to see her own children rather than
lookafter thedog.
These stories are elegantly told and
without excuse, whichmakes them feel all
the more real. But what particularly
galvanises is the account of Aggett’s life
anddeath. Aubrey refused to fundhis son’s

education because he would not shave off
his beard, then stood witness when tens of
thousands of black people attended his
son’s funeral to celebratehis life.And, after
the South African courts blamed Neil’s
death not on the torturers but on a friend
being similarly tortured, it is the statement
by Aubrey that, “I can now see, quite
clearly, which side is right and which is
wrong”, thatbrings tears to theeyes.
From dark to light: McRae’s trajectory
into adolescence and adulthood is never
shortof readable.Hisdescriptionsofwhite
South Africa’s mad appetite for sport —
McRae is the only writer to have won the
William Hill Sports Book of the Year
Award twice — and the effect of the 1981
Stop the Tour demonstrations, are vividly
conjuredup.
Andhere, aswell, ishis first, lucky sexual
experience with a more experienced
Afrikaner — a turning point for every
youngman— that he runs alongside a set
of anecdotes that show the way mass
protest, the slaughterof blackchildrenand
the intrusion of the outside world also
changed the attitudes and actions of the
whiteSouthAfricanyouth.
We follow the young McRae into a
Sowetoschoolwherehis fearthathiswhite-
ness will anger the black students turns to
surprise at their ululated welcome. The
teacher who counsels him to stop answer-
ing back his racist critics and instead “just
smile”, speaks legions about the way
black South Africans, including McRae’s
belovedMaggie, survivedapartheid.
A rich book, this. Though the account of
his father’s contribution is less convincing
than the rest, it does add depth by
illustrating the way the demands of
industry for an educated workforce were
bound to come into conflict with apart-
heid’s need to keep black people in their
place. And there is so much else here that
McRae’s former girlfriend need not have
worried.Hehaswrittenabout the timeshe
lived so simply and so visually thatwe, too,
canshare inhismemories.
GillianSlovo’s latestnovel,An
HonourableMan, is publishedbyVirago

TheNormanConquest
byMarcMorris
Hutchinson,464pp;£20 £17
MarcMorris isoneofanewbreedof
younghistorianswhotakea
narrative-basedattitude tohistory.Both
inhistoricalbiographyand inperiod
chronicle, theyaredrivenby the
storytelling impulse.Theirbooksare the
equivalentof theswaggerportrait—a
lively subject,depictedwithdashand
colour,brought tobright lifewith telling
detail.Morrisgivesacompelling
accountof the invasionbyWilliamthe
Conqueror in 1066andtheviolent
struggle thereafter tomaintain the
occupationagainstAnglo-Saxon
resistance,Viking invasionsandthe
powerstruggleamongtheNormanlords
themselves.Confidently,heopenswith
theBayeuxTapestryasapowerful
contemporarydepictionofa famous
battle,noting that it canbeasdeceptive
asotherprimarybutbiasedsource
materials.Morris sortsembroidery from
evidenceandprovidesamuch-needed,
modernaccountof theNormans in

Englandthat respectspasteventsmore
thanpresent ideologies.

TheSpiderKing’sDaughter
byChibunduOnuzo
FaberandFaber, 304pp
£12.99 £11.69
Abike is 17and lives inher father’s
mansioninLagos, agildedcagewith
armedguards.She’sher father’s
favouritechild,buthe’sabruteandshe’s
lonely.Meanwhile, in thecity’s slums,a
17-year-oldstreethawker is caring forhis
waywardyoungersisterand fragile
mother.His father’s suddendeath left
the familywithnothing,andheekesout
a livingselling icecream.Onedayacar
stopsandAbikebuysan icecream. It’s
thestartofan ill-assorted loveaffair, but
aviolent, treacheroushistorystands
betweenthismodernRomeoandJuliet.
Abike isher father’sdaughter, theyoung
hawkercannever stopbeinghis father’s
sonandwhenrevelationsabout thepast
start todrive themapart, itcanonlyend
bloodily.This isadark, tense,gripping

firstnovel, peelingbacklayersof
Nigeriansociety.Lights

from the
closet

Unlike father, unlike son
A rich dual memoir
depicts the dramatic
generational changes
in apartheid-era
South Africa

Underneath theLemonTree:AMemoir
ofDepressionandRecovery
byMarkRice-Oxley
Little,Brown, 304pp; £13.99 £12.59
Despite therecent floodofconfessional
books, layingoutpersonalagonies like
entrailsonanaltarofmisery for
interpretationby thepublicharuspecis,
it still takesguts in thisageofaffluence to
admit topersonal failure.Depressionis
all toooftenregardedasamoral
malfunction,evenby thedepressivewho
makesamassiveeffort tomaintaina
functioningpersonain the teethof
mightyanddebilitatingpressures.
DepressionstruckdownMark
Rice-Oxley,a successful journalistand
regular familyman,cominguptohis
40thbirthday.Hehad first tounderstand
whatwashappeningtohim, identify
remediesandput inthenecessarywork
forrecovery.That’s toput it simply: the
processof travelling throughthe
depressionandcomingout theotherside
isdifficultanddifferent forevery
depressive.Withcandour forhimself
andcompassion forothers,Rice-Oxley
becomeshisowncasestudy.

Toorderbooksatdiscountedprices
andwith freep&pcall08452712134

Toorderbooksatdiscountedprices
andwith freep&pcall08452712134

But ifyouwerethere,
actually there,whatwould
ithavebeen like?What

would ithavesounded like?That’s right:
you’reagroundlingatShakespeare’s
Globe.Not themodern replicabut the
originalone,half amillenniumago.What
soundsdoyouhear?
Apparently, something that, tome,
soundsabitWestCountry,abit Irish, and
nothing likeLaurenceOlivierRP. I’m
taking in theBritishLibrary’snewCD,
Shakepeare’sOriginalPronunciation:
Speechesandscenesperformedas
Shakespearewouldhaveheard them,which
was releasedthisweek. It is,we’re told, the
first releaseof itskind.Madeunder the
guidanceofBenCrystal, actorandexpert
inoriginalShakespearianpronunciation,a
companyofplayers recite scenes from
Macbeth,Othello,Hamletandmanymore
asyou’veneverheardthembefore.
Buthowdoweknow?No, therewereno
taperecordersbackthen,but thereare
threesources for “originalpronunciation”,
Crystal tellsme.
No 1: rhymes. “Thinkof thecouplet at
theendofSonnet 116: ‘If this beerrorand
uponmeproved,/ Ineverwrit,nornoman
ever loved.’Well,maybeonlyElvis
elongated ‘love’ to ‘luuurve’, soyoucanget
data fromrhymes that, inmodern
pronunciation,don’twork.”
No 2: spelling. In theFirstFolio,he

notes,whenMercutiospeaksofQueen
Mab’s lashof film, it is spelt “philom”,much
aspeople inIreland todaywill speakof
seeing“a fillum”. “Elizabethan
pronunciation is still hangingaround
there,”he says.
Finally, contemporary linguists
discussed issuesofpronunciationat the
time—it’snotanewobsession—“andso
wethinkwe’re90 to95percent right”.
Whatof theremaining5 to 10percent?
Thatcomes,as it alwayshas, fromthe
actorwhospeaks thewords.London,
thenasnow,wasameltingpot,and
Shakespeare’splayersbrought theirown
accents into themix. If youwant tohear
theactorsontheCDina liveperformance,
headto theBritishLibraryonMay4.Full
detailsareon the library’swebsite.
Does thisbringsusanycloser to
Shakespeare? Itdoes, inoneway.But in
anotherway there isnoneed.Shakespeare
iseternal.That is thegreatestgiftofhis
words,however theyare spokenaloud.
Shakespeare’sOriginalPronunciation is
publishedbytheBritishLibrary,£10,bl.uk
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The army patrolling in
Soweto, 1987, above.
Donald McCrae’s 1970
school portrait, below

Melisande!WhatareDreams?
byHillelHalkin
Granta, 214pp;£14.99 £12.99
Theeccentric title reflects theessential
strangenessof thisoutstandingnovel.
Thenarrator,nicknamed“Hoo”, is a
scholarofAncientGreek, inhis forties.
He’swriting toandabouthiswife,
exploring their relationship through
intensedissectionof theoriginsof their
love.Athighschool in1950sNewYork,
Hoo,Mellie (bestowerof thenickname)
andRickyarea trioof close friends,
discoveringartandphilosophyand
trying toworkout their futures.Ricky,
charismaticandrebellious, is thesonof
socially isolatedcommunists,andat first
it looksas thoughhewillbe theonewho
gets thegirl.ButasHoo’s reasonfor
writing toMelliegraduallybecomes
clear,hisheartfelt letter turns intoa
meditationabout thenatureof loveand
thepowerofoldwishesanddreams.
Halkin,awell-knownwriterof
nonfiction,haswaiteduntilhis seventies
toproducehis firstnovel, and it’swry,
intelligentandelegiac.

first vows The lesbian
activist Del Martin,
left, finally married
her partner, Phyllis
Lyon, in 2008
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orderbooksatdiscountedprices,

with freep&p, fromTheTimes
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by Robert Aldrich

Thames &Hudson,
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Fear that his
colour will
anger black
students
turns to
surprise at
theirwelcome

Under Our Skin:
AWhite Family’s
Journey Through South
Africa’s Darkest Years
by Donald McRae
Simon & Schuster, 432pp
£20 £16

nonfiction

Eminent Outlaws:
The GayWriters
Who Changed
America
by Christopher Bram

Twelve/Hatchette, 372pp
£17.99
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